The Metuchen Area Chamber of Commerce and Keller Williams Elite Realtors present:

2016 Spring Townwide *** Garage Sale ***

Saturday, April 16, 2016 ~ 9:00am - 4:00pm
(RAIN DATE: Sunday, April 17, 2016)

**REGISTER TODAY FOR ONLY $15 TO RECEIVE:**
* Chamber Permit (and waiver of Borough Permit) *
  * Statewide advertising of the event *
  * Balloons identifying your house *
  * Your address listed in the Garage Sale Directory *

Only Metuchen Residents May Register — No Refunds

✧ See guidelines on back for more information ✧

2016 Spring Townwide Garage Sale Registration Form
Please complete and mail OR put thru the Chamber mail slot with your $15 payment

✧ No fee for Chamber Family Members ✧ Deadline date for Directory - April 9, 2016

Please print clearly:

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________

* Please note: We do not print your name or phone number in our directory! *

RETURN THIS FORM TO: Metuchen Area Chamber of Commerce
323-B Main Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840 ✦ (732) 548-2964 / Fax: (732) 548-4094
www.metuchenchamberexchange.com ~ www.facebook.com/metuchenchamber
2016 Spring Townwide Garage Sale Guidelines

♦ All Town-wide Garage Sale Participants must have a valid garage sale permit on display in a prominent place at your residence during the duration of the garage sale so that the Metuchen Police Department can easily verify that you are an authorized participant.

 Those who attempt to participate without a valid permit will be required to pay the permit fee. According to NJSA 40:49-5 “Violators can be punished by one or more of the following: a fine- not to exceed $1,000, imprisonment for a period not exceeding 90 days or a period of community service not exceeding 90 days”.

♦ Sale items must be displayed on your property only and must not infringe on your neighbor’s property or spill onto the sidewalk or into the street.

♦ Multi-family sales at one participating address and the trucking in of sale items from other locations to a single participating address is prohibited. This event is not designed to accommodate multi-family or estate sales for persons residing outside of Metuchen.

♦ The garage sale starts at 9:00 a.m. — not before. Please be respectful of your neighbors when setting up in the morning hours before the start of the sale.

♦ For the safety of both garage sale participants and buyers, use sidewalks and walkways as egress to participating garage sale homes. Please respect the property of neighbors and non participating homes and do not cross lawns or driveways to get to participating homes. The Chamber is not responsible for any damages caused by others or injury caused to participants or shoppers.

♦ No double parking, wrong way parking, parking too close to the corner or blocking of driveways or fire hydrants is allowed. Traffic laws will be strictly enforced by Metuchen Police Department and Metuchen Auxiliary Police.

♦ At the conclusion of the garage sale, please make sure all items not sold are removed in a timely manner. This will ensure that your neighborhood remains as tidy as possible.

Please note that Metuchen DPW does not provide curb-side pickup for electronic equipment. If you wish to discard your used or unsold electronic equipment, you must bring them to the Borough Recycling Center which will accept computers, monitors, scanners, CPU’s, modems, printers, cables, keyboards and televisions. For days and hours call (732) 632-8519 or email: recycle@metuchen.com.

♦ The Borough Board of Health prohibits the selling of prepared food at your private residence.

Once you have registered, please pick up your balloons, permit, directory and Metuchen maps at the table in the lot behind Metuchen Savings Bank Administrative Offices (429 Main St.) on Friday, April 15 from 5:00-6:30 pm or Saturday, April 16 from 7:00-8:30 am

??? QUESTIONS ???
Call Metuchen Area Chamber of Commerce at (732) 548-2964
Or email metuchenchamber@optimum.net